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btia eduoatioe than

ware prof—ton of reUgoe. An American 
eollege ie owe of the very safest place* in 
which a young man can bo pot And H ie 
by each elepe as the— that the religion of 
Jesus Chriet ie undertaking to die out 
fro— the re*poet and affection ot onr 
American people I Bo (hr front .Christianity 
betraying the flret symptoms of exhaoe- 
tioo, there has boon no ti 
dan baptism of Jesus when Christianity 
has moved with such gigantic strides, and 
put forth efforts so vigorous and herculean, 
M during the— years of our own century 
when the dieeipl— of Voltaire and the 
imitators of Paine have been most agile in 
their production of obituaries and accumu
lation of embalming «ріс*.

"It ie during this time,in fret within the 
last forty years of it,that there have sprung 
up all our [Young Men's Christian Associa
tions, with organisations extending North 
and South,East and West, in North America 
and South Europe, Asia, the Sandwich 
Islands, Australis, Madagascar. A strange 
way it ie that Christianity has of dying I 
Our 8nnday-8cho61e,too, are all of them 
a growth of the presentoentory,numbering 
only half a million pu pile in 1830, with an 

of six millions

school system, and 
money per capita to pa 
any State in toe Union,

—"I AX xo Chbistiax,” —ye the practi
cal man, "I do not pretend to be pious or 
religious.” And than he look* up in year 
free as If he had settled the whole quss- 
tion, as If hie entire buçpeee thenceforth 
were joet to stand by and a— what sort of 
a Christian you were, and how your piety 
came on.—ГЬЦЦр* Brooke.

How strange it ie that men can delude 
them—Ives with the idea that neglect of 
the flret doty, relier— them of all reepoc- 
eibiUty concerning what follows from it. 
What should w^ say of the child, who did 
not pretend to obey hie parents, and should 
claim, ae a consequence that he wee freed 
from all obligations to conform to their 
wiehf Yet this is what men do in refer
ence to God and hie commands.

—Охв or ova SmacaiBXBs in a Ken
tucky town says : “A Baptist sister moved 
to our town, some time since, and we were 
all delighted to welcome her, supposing 
that she would reinforce the

"m «bap‘cdob«pli.t churob, 

that the Baptist* were

minister should raise the money. Two 
thinge had to be kept in view—tone and 
money. A minister coming from London 
would give tone to the Corners’church and 
the money would come in. He bad" greet 
pleasure in seconding the botion.

Mr. Strait!ace —id he was opposed to 
calling Spurgeon. It was well known that 
Spurgeon smokes, and no man who uses 
tobacco would stand in the Corner*’ pulpit 
with hie consent. No Christian would

Moral.—Objections can be made to call
ing even Spurgeon.—Qtnada I\r»byteritm.

—Notice—At a meeting of 
the Directors of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company, 
held at Amherst, N. 8., Aug. 22nd, 
it was unanimously resolved to 
offer the Messenger and Visitor 
to new subscribers from the date 
of their subscriptions to the end 
of the year 1886, for $2.00, if paid 
before the end of the year.

It was also resolved to give the 
paper to all old subscribers at and 
from the beginning of the new 
ya*r àt the rate of $1.50 per year, 
if paid within $0 days from the 
beginning of the year, and to new 
subscribers at the same rate, from 
the date of subscription, if paid 
within 80 days from the date of 
subscription. If not so paid, the 
price in all cases will be $2.00 
per year

ing the contributions to some of her 
strong—t members. This is important 
work and should be left in strong hands in 
nil our churches.

—•How піхтою it is to —ad incidents 
like the following, which occurred a short 
time sine* і

“ Two ladl—, who— husbands a— now 
candidates for the offio* of Governor of 
Virginia, ha— been guests for some time 
at the Hygela Hotel, Old Point Comfort. 
The followiag incident occur—d, and left 
an indelible impreeeion on the— who wit
nessed it. The news of Gene—1 Let’s 
nomination for Governor of Virginia —ach
ed the hotel when the guests we— gener
ally at dinner. As soon as she heard it, 
M—. Wise аго— from her table, passed over 
to M—. Lee, and congratulated her, saying,
* If my husband is to be beaten I would 
rather be should be beaten bv your hue- 

’band than by any man living. Mrs. Lee 
returned thanks and said : ‘ M—. Wi—,
I Only regret that 
not be elected Go 
—me time.’ ”

What another thing politics could be if 
each chivalry and court—у prevailed f 
And why should it not ? Nothing is more 
disgraceful than the wholesale abu— which 
is heaped upon politicians, by those who 
a— opposed to them, or by opposing politi
cians upon each other. Politics must be 
a strange buainc— if all must oee— to be 
gentlemanly and kindly when they enter

—It ooorr to 
and inoocen

worth knowing of 
without having the details of 
crime thrust befo— their unwillio 
Ktaminer.

Yee, it ought to be і but as the secular 
press is now conducted it is not. A news- 
*per is not considered enterpreing unie— 
is columns a— filled with all the details 

of all the vice that is committed 
lineal. Under this influence we 
ing our children. What will be 
—tndm.

%й$гі
r popular

Par Bag Words.

The parting hour has come. We separate 
never to meet again in this world. We go 
to the right and the left, to the north and 
the south, to the e%gt and to the west; 
we seek our varied fields of labor, or jou* 
ney to our several homes. We shall cross 
continents and .oceans « our feet shall tread 
distant shores; we shall, it may l>e, traverse 
strange lands, explore foroff regions, and 
lift up in the wilderness the herald’s voice, 
“ Prepare ye the way/of the lord.”

since the Jor-

smoke. Smoking produces idiocy, in
sanity, and crime, and —nds thousands to‘“’’ЇЙ

ВСЕ the goal, gallows, and an early g—ve. 
Spurgeon might be a good preacher, butЖ what do— his preaching amount to if he 
smokes T If Spurgeon were called he ând 
his family would 1—ve the Corners’ church. “ The vineyard of the Lord 

Before his eer—nts lies;Mr. Smallbore made the —me objection. 
If he called Spurgeon he would atop his 
subscription. He had never paid le— than 
two dolls— a year ; but if they 
Spurgeon, or any other smoker, he 
withdraw his subscription, and then where 
would they be T 

Mr. Hnmd

ssr And lo 1 we see the vast reward 
Re—rved in pafadi—Sti» both our husbands can- 

vernor of Virginia st the A world lieth in wickedne— ; a thousand 
million human beings are withontvGod and 
without hope. Christ alone can save them; 
bis gospel alone can accomplish the 
demptien of a ruiued race. Shall we not’ 
carry this one remedy to the suffering, sor
rowing, dying sons of men T The voice of 
our Redeemer sounds to us from the throne, 
as it sounded in his disciples’ ears on the 
slope of Olivet, " Go teach all rtations ;”

Hoe Baptist o* use 
after a few weeks,ira. of our commun 

she took a pew 
giving as a reason 
poor and did not have aooe— to the b—t 
society.” Alas for that sistrçl Why did 
she not turn in and make the " Baptiste re
spected T Is the truth of God so poor* 
thing that it can be traded off for fine 
clothes and good eating f Paul oould have 

to the b—t society” in Borne i but 
he preferred bonds and imprisonment and 
a good conscience. Roger Williams could 
have had the beet society in New Eng
land ; but he preferred the wilderne— and 
his convictions.—JUL Her 

Alas that such unprincipled conduct 
should be found everywhere. The “b—і 
society” is not judged of by grace and loy
alty to truth in the heart ; but by money 
in the pocket, or fine apparel on the per
son. Then too, the "best society” ie 
usually least fratidious about an earnest 
Christian life.

rum said they had another 
objection. Spurgeon was sensational. He 
published his sermons in the Globe eve 
week. He would have nothing to do .... 
sensational preachers.

Mr. Dry-sie-dnat said hie objection 
of another kind. Spurgeon often said 
humorous, racy things in the pulpit. He 
could give any n mber . 
this fault from his publish^ 
a sermon on Jonah ii. 9, he—id-Jonah was 
a Calvinist, and added that he lioped 
of his Arminien friend" would have to 
learn Calvinism where Jonah learned; his. 
It was not in good tastq to make such allu
sions. He believed in pulpit dignity. He 

opposed to putting a man in the Cor
ners’ pulpit that said such things in his 
—noons. . He diked to see a stiff, dignified, 
ecclesiastical-looking man with a proper 
amount of clerical starch in h» comjosi- 
tion. Spurgeon looked like a business man, 
and never talked in "pulpit tone.” He 
would never sign a call to such a man.

Mr. Theophiloa Pedant, B. A., said 
Spurgeon was not a,graduate of any uni
versity, and for his part he never wished to 
hear a man that w— not a graduate. He

_____________ * w
h43 wbe WifkaШIrviows it all, «jd is would not vote for Bputgeon 
•НЧГ through Tifr under cover of the im- Mr. John Talkative said his objection 
p—ion that the world is tired of J—ns, 
a*4 that the intelligence af the age has 
peered the de fa not body of our — nile faith 
ofor into tb* bands of the undertaker, let 
itlk recommended to review the milter, 
sad to treat it with the candid and studious 
r—peotdue to a can— that in point of 
ritidlty, growth, vigor and productive— 
l| j»ro parable with none that solicits the 
attention or engag— the internet of

IE very

following.
“It is during the last eighty year*, like- 

wi—, that the American Church has shown 
Its oalo—*1 vigor in the,inauguration of its 
mi—ion ary enterprises. Beginning with 
the second decade of our century with a 
contribution of $100,000, the total amount 
raised for home and foreign mission* in 
this country up to 1880 was $129,000,000 ; 
and 88 per cent of that waa raised daring 
lli* laet thirty years, the period during 
which Christianity is supposed to have be
trayed accumulating symptoms of debility 
and eentiity. Seventy thou—nd mission 
communicants in 1830 had become 210,000 
in 1860, and 860,000 in 1880.

"AJ1 of this, to say nothing of other or
ganisations of evangelisation and ameliora
tion, th# Bible Society, the Tract Society, 
and the rest, whigb have sprung from the 
fecund soil of oar own mageifleant Gospel

"Such are the frets. Is64 the Scribes 
would Jbu —e

in the fifty years—Tex russe, generally, are very severe on 
Dr. Newman’s sermon on the life and death 
of General Great. It was full of exaggera
tion. One journal says " the fame of the 
great hero of Appomattox will survive” it, 
and seems to think this is the hlghwt tri
bet* to bti prei—

—•Fsow USAT we USA» about the Eng
land, and — psoialty the London, of hr4«y,

*>“ Go y% into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature.”

Hof fctrong the motive# which urge u* 
to enter upon this work. A man in the 
east of London stood viewi- g some work
men who were trying to dig out some 
laborers who had been buried.

of an emban kment. He was interested, , 
put forth no special effort, until a 

woman said to him,
"Bill your brother it down there Г 
Instantly throwing off his coat, he leaped 

down among them, and working as if with 
the might of ten men, lie struggled 
his brother’s life.

O man of God; redeemed, rescued,sa veil, 
while you look at the pit from which you 
were digged, do you forget 
brother ie down there tl 
and millions of your brethren languish in 
the darkness, without God and without 
hope ?

But bow often we labor in vain, and
•pead onr strength for naught. How often 

to mil without
result. Wo «com powerless to eccdnipCeh 
the needed work. Sometimes in passing 
through the oily we see a sign, "Power to 
Let.” Bnt in the gospel there is power to 
girt away I The Saviour said to hie dis
ciples. "Tarry ye here in the city of Jeru
salem , until ye be endued with power from 
on high." That power ha* bean bestowed 
upon the chqrch. It is here I the porter of 
the Holy Gboet, which dwells in every be
lieving heart ; the Holy Spirit of God.with- 

whioh we are none of Hi*i and which

1 had"
:

SB POSSIBLE for pu— 
it children to learn wbsk, 

the world’s doingi
of „illustrations of 

rermons. In II
3 g eyw.

by the fell- .
mg
betі * time in her history. It te well to peruse 

the following eirtraekof a —rmoo preached 
by Bishop Litchfield ia 1TM, and b# con
vinced ..f the contrary 

” Tbs Lord's day it nw'lbe devil** mar
ket day. More iewdMfla, mere dntakm- 
aeem more quarrels sad murders on this 
day thaa on all foe ether days of the week 
nut together Sin in general is grown so

profane books find eo good a market as to 
encourage the trade of publishing them 
I".very kind at sin has round a writer to 
umrh sod wad—sts Ц. Every sixth bou
la Loedea — a It—newt grog ebbp, and 
■•Bee aaaeqaoed cm their igpt-boarde that 
they would make a man drunk for a pen
ny, and find him straw to lie on until he

!FIT 1

LUI
the result? 4 9—We abb soxby that a number of 

annoying typographical errors occurred ia 
Bro. McLean’s —rmon.

This is all too true, and this is not the 
worst. In our trips through the country, 
we find many bom— with no religious 
paper, while there are very few indeed 
without one secular weekly, while some 
have three and four. The child ten in the 
families are becoming so familiar with crime 
and immorality as to ie— their horror of 
them, while th* parents,' professing Chris
tians, perhaps, do not care to have a pure, 
highdooed religious paper in their homes, 
having no relish for this kind of reading. 
Yee: what will be the result T

hy№.

rWthe НІthat " Tour 
hat thousands

& an* 
Ie the
pet this 
eey of 
» tb»t

I. CbrUttutit, DtiUtiSf I

Iu the North America Review tor July 
ie uno table article by Dr. Parkhuret on 
this qu—tion. It ia well to have this ques
tion considered, when there are eo many 
ready to affirm that the Christian religion 
has lost its power. The following is an 
extract from this able and suggestive

was not e scientist. HeAmong the lower $11word 1 Mi

a witch- During foeyear 1738 fifty-two 
criminal* were banged-At Tyburn, and 11,-

leeerai. A committee of the Hou— of 
Lord» to examine into the oaoe— of the 
present immorality and profhaeaeee, stated 
in their report that they had sufficient 
grounds to believe that a number of loo
sed disorderly person* had of late formed 
them—Iv— into a club under the name of 
Blaster*, and were using means to induce 
tbs youth of tbs feiagdom to join them. 
The members of this imptoor dab profes
sed them—Jeep*) be votaries of the devil, 
offered ргауіиА. to him, and dnuik hie 
health. They aleo had b—o heard to utter 
the meet daring and ioexeorable bteephe- 
ntlpe against the M*red ваше and majesty 
Ц&А andto o«r each obscène, Maepbe- 
atow sad before unheard-of expressions — 
the Lord*’ commit!— think they cannot 
ever mention. The committee further re
port a great, r neglect of divine worship 
and of due oh—rvance of the Sabbath than 
had ever before been known in England. 
A want of reverence to the laws and a due 
subordination in th# —veral make of the 
community. Tiicr* was an abu— of jiber- 

ui-ation, and a want of care 
Idle tie— BUd gambl

ed intoxicating 
an alarming mag-

Sloped —Colossi. Allbs, a famous infidel in 
his day, had a ooneecrated women as his 
wife. The mother instructed her daughter 
n the truths of Christianity. The daugh
ter sickened and died, but immediately be
fore her death she said to her father, 
"Shall I take your instructions or mother’s f 
I am going to die, and must have this 
matter —tiled.” Hé replied, "My dear, 
you had better take your mother’s religion.”

Doubt and unbelief never afford a reel
ing piece. Nothing but faith can do this. 
It is the weakness of all that oppose* the 
Christian religion that it fails when put to 
the most serious trials, and when most 
seeded. It ie the glory of the frith of the 
gospel that it » — good to-die by ae to live 
by. Paul’s boast " I know him whom I 
have believed, sad am assured that he ie 
able to k—p, Ac," can be made by the 
humblest believer, and by no one else. 
There ie each an agreement between what 
the Christian religion declares and pre
mie— and what the conscience feels and 
the soul longs for, that there ie an evidence 
of its truth fuie— within- Atheism and in
fidelity cannot be believed until conscience 
is silenced and the highest yearnings of 
the heart crushed. Thank God for a frith 
which bolds through life, and ia all the 
stronger in death.

—A maxly sot, who— heart had been 
touched by the spirit of Christianity, re
solved to attend a Sabbath-—boo* against 
the wish— of his father who was a profli
gate unbeliever. On the evening of every 
day that he attended the school he was re- 
gtttarlv whipped by hie father with a piece 
of rope. After this had been going on for 
—veral weeks the boy appeared before hie 
father one Sabbath morning, handing him 
the instrument of tartar* mad* this re
quest: "Father

LV’"7
you to punish 
yeur orders, so 
think of the 
studying the Bi
The remit of that boy’s pluck was to bring 

father and all the family within the 
of a happy Christian life.—-JV. F. 06-

wae of a more practical kind. It is well 
known that Spurgeon do— not visit hit 
congregation. He had lately read tome 
remarks of Spurgeon’s that made light of 
visiting and tea-drinking 
tioo. Now he (Mr. Tall 
visiting. He liked the minister to come 
often and bring hie family and spend *tli* 
whole afternoon. He Would not pre— too 
heavily on a minister and aek him to read

“A worit or two will be in place in re
gard to church attendance and chirch 
membership, 
of the Park 8

Dr. Griffin became pastor 
treet Church, Boston, in 1811. 

So unpopular was it to be seen in attendance 
upon an evangelical chtiroh that, as Dr. 
Nehemiah Adame relates, genii 
culture and standing i 
Dr. Griffin’s church on

vtotiwl of

in the congrega- 
kative) believed in

Г of4
who ventured into

Sunday evenings,
attracted by the reports of his genius and ... ■ ,,
eloquence, went in partial disgui—, aitting T*' ______ і_______________ and prey when he visited. Nor did he be-
in obKtir. oorn.n, with c.p. <ir—n^.«r . . ClU-, ,i'"' 11,1 * n'i»i.wr ihould ctechw
their he., .nd »rwera turned Іп.И. ont. r„œUie. „j u .h.m „
Thnt win in Boeton i en thon eighty genre The doogregetioe of Smith Voornere met pereonnl religion. Tbot wee tediooe end
ego I I 8od thnt in New York City lend l|bly fhr th. pvT-wl ,.r mending . u.ll leborioue, oonMnotheenreeted. Whet 
then einty yeere ego n mob pre rented the *e mieleter There ...ehiretteod.iM., ho Wâolod w» thet the mioieter ehonld 
holding of n meeting plnnnod by Dr. Spring e oorntdornhle emoanl of iolerem we. epind belt idly ooeneioonUy hiking .bout 
end other, for promoting th. better obrnre- «*mi in the pmoeedloge, « II bed been =»rrent eeenle. Thet w« the wny to bnild 
none of the Snbhnlh. Id the ye—r law Mlrared tor m. lime thnt the Corner.’ *P •«*“•■ » Spurgeon had -pent the 
there were in the Coiled Btntee 3.0W eenn- feeple -pnld prohehiy mk the greet Loo- time going rmmd among the people|h.t he 
gelid ohurebee I In 1«60, «3,073 i In 1010, don preehher to beoem. their wehr. The •P,nl 10 W7I““« booke, end editing hi. 
70,1481 nnd in 1800, 97,090. і gnln Of heWn, hieing been duly opened, the megdag. uni working 
21,000 in Un yeere, ending in 1800, end Satew.ee. tiler e hw remark, m the Im- *'"i P““r’1 Oolhge, ht 
this ie whet the milice bee. been phoned pntnno. of Ike work before them, anked W0°M b*" been I If there wee noy ran- 
to call an effete Protestantism I As g leas- fog— pre— at to proceed to buaine—. *°n to believe that Spurgeon would im-
«1 from the ’Ymr-book.’ nnd 'CVoroh. |> Mr Dhanphen BlghUytr then nan, nnd pn>-« bin method., nnd do more, rieiling, 
Mmulee,’ the number of oommnoiouu In Ш he hod . mot», to make which be (hit 1,1 »«"M “• «PP»» “>« «•»! but Spurgeon 
eeoogelieo! ohurohae in the United «Ще. tin "°“и *««” "be eopport o# ell pnr »-ee to old now to reform. He would not 
hue been eo follow, і In 1800, 364,000, lo *M. They bed now Ьщ .nonet toe o.er eign the onll.
1880, a,525,000, in 1870, 5,073,000 end ie Wo yam, nnd hod hmr4mbo.il «fly modi. Mr. Vmlomdh.
1880, 10,060,000. Of oourec during nil Seme. Some of them were good roongh <» enoountofhl. eg. 
thie limn there wen on immenee .nonane in W*D. but none of them oemc up to the WOd the deedline of 8fly#nd » mtn over 
popelntion, but the ioereeee in okoroh «tnndnr.1 regaired allimithWweem. They «Су »" not onpohlr ,,f ItUiog tlmCornem’ 
momhemhip n good deni more then kept «ceded e grehelaee men In their oknreh, P^P11 SWW" "‘«hi her 
pane with tbit of population. Taking the kmi thorn we. no one In otillnfeey other, end piety, .nd » Mr amount of pulpit 
whole country through, thet* nan In mt, ^be Mtihodlw w«e getting e good men, «*V>lml be oooid not ho m^netlo .1 
ooo eveogelion] oommunioant to ofnry 1Ц end they meet ham. Urn boot pom,hi. Whet they wnntnd wna n magnetic
inhnbitnnta g In 1800-oae to .eery Oj. la ltienlinlkeirnkurnhoelhnymigktiaw.il young man. Ayoongn.no won .lwny. 
1870, one to .eery 0|i end in I88o", one I elem to Tholr pooplo domnmM the hmt bettor at getting np eoc.nl., helping at
oeeryO. Keen daring the parted atneg poipit idiility in the country, .nd th.y -ere motiingn, nod til that mrt of ti
1080, in which mnurititom and mliootile* willing to pay fur d. They oould mim ti Spurgeou hud the rheumtimm in hi. torn, 
her. boon .objecting Proteotanlam to no lee., three hnndmd dollem e year, md no “-1 “» «•< etonnd liroly
wvere n .train, whilf the inomnee In pop«0 ddnht they oould gel e eupplem.nt He end thlug. when th. Comm.’ (wople were 
lotion hen been 110 go. emig the inommofhpd ton carefully looking near . li.l of getting up their annual tefmeetiog. WH.i 
in oommunionnln of Protealnnt кпаоїІіЛ Amn who had preoekad ud of the moat they wanted wee e young entire men

te the Church and he was Nr. Quaker —id he bad 
tigeuaded none of them "were euiuhlr ohjmtioo to Sporgwm than pny that had 
They wonted n man of peoulinr qonlitiee to P* bee. urged Spnrgtim wm combtiire. 
gji th. Coroem’ pulpit, and he wee ooo- He P” the Ritualiete, Rtiion.li.u, and 
rl.oed they would her. m go t. anoihee tihnr p«>pto of уміооп kind. eom. (WHttl 
country foe him. He had he* looking \xi knocks- Now, bs did not like a minister 
to tha moofd of n tow of the hmt men .in ofthtikind. He liked e mioieter the. 
the Briuti. ottiee, nnd an Ike whtit/ha mid "Dmr.broiher" of “Dm. ei.ler" to 

‘ - - . . . . ■" everybody. There wm nothin* he lifted
eo much m to «peak at a "union meethi’ "

" He had do sympathy with the— men • kx> 
were always exp—ing errors and denouncing 
abus—. For hie parl, He was ready to 
join bande with Ritualist", awl all other 
men, and sing, "BI—t be the tie that binds.” 
Thai waa the hymn be liked. This buei- 
nehe of ooetending for the truth was behind 

draw on the tin ohnmWa, and bring "<•»■ apurgnon 
Wwr pmgh in, md . «i.Htriilt amooel mhln wh^aomnhody ifbn 
ti Ik. fund. no. going tom tha othar he wotid not eign hto mil. 
ih.rehm mptid in- Into the Coemeti 

Hto opinion nlwipn W40 Ihti the

he has given to lead, and guide, and help 
tii^inflrmitiee of .Jiia people, and make 
their words effectual, and their labors 
fruitful to Ilia glory. I jet us yield our 
heart*to divine control, and thus be led by 
the Holy Spirit of God. And if we do this 
we shall find that H< who has promised to 
be with his people tj the arid, will 
leave us nor forsake ue.but will fill ue with 
hii power, and will crown our labor* and 
reward our toils.

But unie— we posse— ibis power from 
on high, unie— we have been truly saved 
of the Lord, and have tested the good word 
of God and the powers of the world to 
come, our voice* will.be like the sounding 
brass and the tinkling cymbal, and our 
testimony will have no power over the hard 
hearts of sinful men.

75.

50.

I50.
at bin Orphange 

aw much better it

ty, neglect of vd 
in training chiM 
mg, and am vxc—sive 
liquor" had grown into

5.

~*8omb or ova Амсафдя oeahtnporanee
are very "anguine over the effirate of Gen. 
Grant’* death. f$*y supposa that the 
bitterness b#W*a North and Soeth will 
be buried in hie grove. The dying words 
he uttered with a view to promote a 
harmony between the parte of the United 
State* which struggled in bloody conflict for

opposed to Spurgeon 
He hsd already

For months and y vats hundreds of men
had been toiling and drilling and laboring 
beneath the waters of New York 'harbor, '
excavating the vast maw— ot rock which 
beset the narrow channel at Hell Gate.e experience
But when the excavations were finished, 
the explosive placed, and the wires laid,

the mastery, a few year* ago, have donbe- still a oeed of something el— to 
give effect o all which had been done. But 
when little Mary Newton touched with her 
baby hand the button of the electric 
machine, then one fiery spark rushed 
through the dark new, exploded the mines, 
and whole acre* of rock, ami stone and 
water leaped np into the light and fell hack 
In brokrnne— and confusion. That little

lew been a mean* to thie end, and the 
■ytnpalhi— of all, tint» the Canadian 
border to IhyQukof Mexico, whieh centre! 
in him as he met death eo calmly and 
bravely, have drawn both sections nearer 
together. But we tear it will be many

are determined to 
to Sabbath-school, 
go, I would aek 
before I

’> “ you 
time! go 
irrtned to

Shat I may not have to 
coming punishment when 
ible in the Sabbath-school.”

disobey

HE. years before the rancor induced by war a*
long tu»d —deeper#!* a- il.at ia the Untied, 
8tat-t, will be removed «ip readily. As 
tor all real progress in amity and oonooni, 
chief reliance must tie pfa—d upon the 
churob— of the North and South, ae they 
fraternise and cultivate good feeling.

—A aooe ВХАМИ.К. W# learn from the 
news of Ike church#4 of last w—k, that 
the Wolfville church has already made Its 
arrangements to push vigorously the work 
of collecting funds for our Convent** 
wbrk. If our church—ever are to do their 
b—Ц they nu—t begin thl" work at the 
commencement of the year, and continue 
it to lire close. Flow n.any church— will 
follow thiagferi example .# 
chuxph, and begin at onceT 
the {nn re *1» depend і ii jf upon our ritetrib— 
ііом н» ih- Corn eni.on Fun.I- The Lord 
went* all: tu ibtek of td- «tory m all the 
earth, and pten ami give to ad
■MW.» U,.i w.ilfv.hr l>aa •(,«,п,кя У""и "VTO— w*e
pfiv.ifgr of Memo teg the work oTgMhee-

CHES hie
Ш church— in the United Stat— has been 1) a more —non* hah-l mad* the connection between ihe 

laito>r« of aad the eketrio power, and 
aeeuropliehed.

So if we are to do anything for God, 
when alt our plane are laid, and all that 
we can do is accomplished, we meet *x- 

wer from on high, I hr might of

"The same pronounced drift Cluieti 
ward* dviac— it—If if wa «insider 
matter of American oelleg— and coll 
students. Writing in 1310, Bishop Mae 
of Virginia, еаИ, 'I can truly eay that 
every educated young man in Vtigii 
whom I met I expected to finds skeptic 
notan avowed infidel.’ When Dr. Dwt|

What a grand boy 1
—Tub followiso is frofti a corres

pond nee in the Christian Index.' It gives 
s good account of the state of the Indians 
in the Indian Territory. A Baptist Col
lege building has been erected a! a boat of 
•ÙJW0.

The United States laws and the lews of 
Territory both preh btt the introduction or 
sale of spiritooee liquon under —re pen- 
ski—, and there i* not a eeloua lo tb# 
Territory. Whet little whiskey gets here 
must hr smuggled In, awl that very steal
thily, he the general and local officers are 
wry strict in this matter. The Creeks, in 
point of Intelligence, morality and general 
advancement, are folly ne 
lions ef Georgia, Tex—, Alabama or Teu- 
H—. They have forms, "tor—, aad 
many hoe—s of worship, a fine country 
well adapted to egrtewltu— aad etoak rote- 
mg, many of form are wall-to-do mer- 
ebanti aad frifoon. They have a publie

о

peel the (ми 
the Holy Ghost, to accomplish the work. 
For with** thie wo ca* do nothing But 
If we go 1

hie only ; If we are led by the Spirit, aad 
walk in ilir p—he 
our hr— wilile Ь 
mg to tho—af$un.l u* Aad though we 
m—t no more <m "earth, our "oaitered path
ways through lb# d—ert shall ai test e за- 
verge ; aad at the "o—meg of our Lord 
Jreue Ohri-i, aad our gathering together 
unto, him,” we shall 
|*e—, aad ЯЙПИИВ joy, bringing our

F . іму of them. He moved in Ihe strength of th* L—d God ;if 
mention of Hienghieeueneae^adbecame presideal of Yale College, te 1 they оаЛ Spurgeon

Mr Amteadab Stuokup eeooodod foe 
Be wished to direct foe aUsntioa

only Are of foe students were ohuroh 
here. Ia foe early part af Dr. App 
presidency of Bowdoto, only

ere, і which he bee appointed, 
bl—e«d of Gad aad a blew•of the meotteg to the financial aopect of

the Wolfville the qa—Hon. Bpurgeoo, if heaoeepted the 
sail, would no doubt draw, aad theПіие vast bit

col leges, M par oMLof tha »t attesta 
profeeriag Chrietiaas i ia IW,* per 
la IMA, M par smL t te IWW.MMei 
foe Tear booh af foe Yreng Mm. Oh.

Id be sure to make

#
it. We

At the do— of Mr. Gusher’s remarksAssociation, out of 11,Ml
«^81,eta Milo
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